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Calendar
June 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Annual report to Commissioner on
expulsions and AEP placements
TEA submission: Gun-free schools
report
-Review DED (LOCAL) for benefits
& holidays for non-contract staff
Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation programs
closed
-Teacher/Staff Service Records
annual update
-Update AskTED

Accountability & Assessment
-Review preview CCMR data

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-2020-21 ESSA Consolidated
Application due by end of month
-ISDs finalize private school
proportionate share for ESSA
application, if applicable
-Data collection for compliant
reports
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process

Finance
-Budget adoption procedures for
July 1 FY
-Post proposed adopted tax rate
that will raise more taxes for
maintenance & operations than last
year's tax rate if applicable

TO TEST OR NOT TO TEST.
THAT IS THE QUESTION!

What should be the role of state testing in the 2019-2020
school year? This question is being debated among Texas
educators right now. In fact, one of the planks in the TACS
Legislative Agenda for the 87th Texas Legislative Session
that begins in January, 2021, will read something like this:
“TACS supports a state assessment system used only for
diagnostic purposes as educators work to remediate the
learning loss from COVID-19.”

If there is one word that seems to characterize any
conversation about the start of a new school year it is
uncertainty. Many parents are already saying that their
children will not return to the school buildings until there is
a vaccine for the Coronavirus. Some teachers and other
school employees, especially those with underlying health
conditions, are concerned about face-to-face interaction
with others in the fall. Even the Texas Education Agency is
urging all school districts to adopt calendars with flexibility,
even touting the advantages of an intersessional calendar,
because of, in their words, “major academic impacts from
COVID closures for students”.

In March 2020, Representative Dan Flynn wrote to
Governor Abbott requesting that he “…cancel and
eliminate the STAAR testing requirements for the 2019-
2020 school year.” Obviously, his letter did some good
because, as we all know, testing was cancelled and
accountability for the year was put on hold.

In my opinion, Representative Flynn’s last paragraph in
the letter may have been the most powerful words he
wrote. He said, “While student assessment and
accountability is important, the classroom instruction is
priority one. Further, attaining a stress free classroom
environment is needed to prepare for state accountability
instruction and testing. It is my belief that a stress free
environment during an event such as this one will be
difficult to achieve in light of the COVID-19 threat and
events and updates changing daily.”



-Post a summary of proposed
budget on website
-Post on district website for three
years an external link to adopted
budget
-Publish notice of public meeting to
discuss budget and proposed tax
rate (and 72-hr notice)
-Hold meeting to discuss budget
and proposed tax rate for July 1 FY
-Calculate state aid earned using
end-of-year student data
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Submit 2019 TEA tax info survey
-Prepare for financial audit (July 1
FY)
-Run district estimate of state aid for
next school year with preliminary
tax roll figures
-Transportation Route Service
Report due July 1

Food & Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Program Application
Agreement renewal deadline June
30
-Community Eligibility Program
(CEP) for the Food and Nutrition
Program Application deadline is
June 30

School Board
-Review preliminary salary
schedules
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Recommend student insurance
carrier
-Review handbooks
-Review/amend Student Code of
Conduct
-Adopt budget/public hearing for
July 1 FY
-Approve waivers as needed

Special Education
-FY19 MOE Final Compliance
Review released by TEA
-2019-20 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application
amendment deadline June 15
-2020-21 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application
opens
-Monitor special ed expenditures
from the general fund to ensure on
track for MOE

Texas Student Data
System/PEIMS

In this uncertain time, has anything in Representative
Flynn’s letter really changed? If you support TACS’s
position on state assessments for the 2020-2021 school
year, let your state representative and state senator
know. Ask them to give Texas educators time to narrow
the learning gap caused by the pandemic!

Read Representative Dan Flynn's resolution here.

TEXAS
EDUCATORS VOTE
The League of Women Voters has
heard from county elections administrators that there are
not enough trained poll workers to cover polling locations.
Often poll workers are senior citizens who have valid
concerns about the current pandemic. While the need is
for the primary run-off election in July, the need will
continue to the November General Election.

Also, counties will need to increase the number of trained
poll workers and election judges to cover absences and
prevent closure of polling places, so if you are able,
please contact your county election office to
volunteer.  https://www.sos.state.tx.us/elections/voter/
county.shtml

Thank you for your consideration of this request and for
your help!

UPCOMING ONLINE
TRAININGS

Sara Leon and Associates will offer a training today called
"Preparing for The New Normal: Returning Students to
Campuses During COVID-19." This webinar will address
a wealth of issues parents and students may have for fall
2020, including parent and student fears about in-person
attendance, how to safely return students to school,
school districts’ obligations for higher risk students,
planning for students with disabilities, and more. See more
information at the registration link below.

Date: Tuesday, June 16th, 2020

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCyhXpwKUGfMpAHQ2qFN2-prV5xW0hKCOiemoV3j5bC6fFXgyY1lcrszfToVntAMeRtGTqKBbFJL2unjJBhnfumKT-Jk6qf9ehEXN7MzLRV4SrRsBxDCJ9TNPUN8WlY6heUMc0WnVe3oDj&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCyvk7kReYLbwkIw_-jWOxGnKi-PPZRGBU54XgN_rzNq_nydzvlr5SmhuRpbmiGjaccf5XWujlJDqZF6Blnd1xRuB3ifqc_iNFh-kApT4-itGlmRZ2ulGfYERDzESUhsnSp5T5uI6KBvbx&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==


-Summer PEIMS submission due to
TEA June 18

Events
-TASB Summer Leadership
Institute: June 24-26

Time: 10:00 - 11:30 AM Central Time
Cost: $100 per person / $75 per person if two or more
persons from the same organization register or for TACS
members (or if you attended the June 9 webinar as well)

Learn more and register here.

Another partner of ours, Proximity Learning International,
will be offering a free webinar on Wednesday, June 17th -
"Hybrid & Virtual Instruction Services During
Coronavirus." This timely training will cover how to
ensure student success in the virtual classroom
environment, with live demos of virtual learning options
Proximity can offer districts.

Date: Wednesday, June 17th, 2020
Time: 12:00 PM Central Time
Cost: FREE

Learn more and register here.

Another partner of ours, Proximity Learning International, will be offering a free webinar on
Wednesday, June 17th - "Hybrid & Virtual Instruction Services During Coronavirus."
This timely training will cover how to ensure student success in the virtual classroom
environment, with live demos of virtual learning options Proximity can offer districts.

Date: Wednesday, June 17th, 2020
Time: 12:00 PM Central Time
Cost: FREE

Learn more and register here.

CENSUS 2020
Texas Counts is virtually road tripping to all regions of Texas to
bring awareness to the Census and celebrate what makes our
communities unique! Their hope is to increase self-response rates
across Texas by having a week full of get-out-the-count (GOTC)
efforts led by folks like you.  

Each day of the week, they will be visiting different regions of
Texas. On those days, Census Champions will lead efforts in their
communities to promote the 2020 Census. Superintendents, will you all become Census
Champions for one day? This will be your opportunity to remind your communities to
complete the Census. All 254 counties of Texas were carved up into regions for the road
trip. Find your region here!

What should I do next?  Start Planning: GOTC efforts can be big or small. Start planning
events for your school patrons that is fun and engaging to get folks excited about completing
their Census. Here's a quick list of things to get you thinking:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCytWFAPYZ-RXKRwNqSkZ3beh_dZrZsMCg-t9Yv_RIyabNNIhl-TyTtKbX2fAuIWqJgWWUyRNZWdxgEpnWSLp9VIvFsFNX7W57OJYFccnrbycvSS_NYl2cTDfiqLLxnZ4TGb_RUX7kifbhh7vax3JSNpucSa95RtZpSikxv4DzDDw4wymtC3rDd6ImsjwMBFBt5Iej97_QL1Oblaw3BEHg7OM=&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCyt5Ry7sWefh0YwnE3pYyGyqT0VLSyXQiriNYvKkTcL5YiJd1_pIVdxM6FNPB6RySH5DNNgMZpwzytW0CrdAaX9X-lRaF9LYtvmRil0401KIDd7cKzzcYDz7DgQxRioTBbPhWhWYOKWni_EMC41CWAwykZn8BvbdmxA==&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCyt5Ry7sWefh0YwnE3pYyGyqT0VLSyXQiriNYvKkTcL5YiJd1_pIVdxM6FNPB6RySH5DNNgMZpwzytW0CrdAaX9X-lRaF9LYtvmRil0401KIDd7cKzzcYDz7DgQxRioTBbPhWhWYOKWni_EMC41CWAwykZn8BvbdmxA==&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCyhXpwKUGfMpAgilahYtdFH1SO6e43ozYkmdRDuvKj-nuqOwZ85VQIQO2K7_LBtsJjxtf5r-f1skphO10HuijUfMwfRWEBT99PE4NIm7bn33OiTKB8otirxen4p-qswcKplLtlOvzEUqfefhZ9WUVEmaiVbP43Wi63j69bCDLBIzyIR5MS8L2mMZS4Kk6sDdb-NeRCy6iuz_U&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==


Car Parade promoting the Census 
Placing yard signs in communities
Phone and text banking
Interviews on local TV or radio stations 
Partnering with essential locations and opened businesses to promote the
Census 
Virtual performances (music, DJs, dance) or games (loteria, scavenger hunt)

Remember, the Census count determines the federal funds that funnel their way to you!

TASB SUMMER LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
Likewise, TASB's Summer Leadership Institute conference has also moved online! It will still
be held June 24-26. Registraton opened up yesterday, June 1 and closes June 24.
Speakers, vendors, and attendees will all be able to interact in real-time with their innovative
platform. Early bird pricing lasts until June 19, so don't miss out! Register here.

SMU DISTRICT LEADERSHIP PROGRAM FOR
SUPERINTENDENTS

Another fantastic professional development opportunity for superintendents is the SMU
District Leadership Fellows program. 
 
Program focus

School superintendents
Executive district leaders who report directly to superintendents. In a midsize or larger
district, this might include an assistant superintendent, while in a small district it may
include the director of instruction or the high school principal.

 
Program components

Individual leadership assessments and coaching
Online meetings with a diverse cohort of peers 
Guidance on crafting a strategy for a district project 
Discussions on leading through change including the ramifications of COVID-19

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCygoTOAWFH0Fy9hPtJDaRW5fJJnIoPzqA_v0RM0qxmngFZ4ymPBaqnF3WLrMJl52m8GkTJnA1gIvExSGYyGe4tGpmx9xGefHTvjQOd45eSrtZhxsTbWesJHkQJlFFnHRF8VOv4w9b7nmdEQRtuXnPkreubDB2OfapAQwGHh2AN0qycn-sG7q0AHGUwFQmZRCH5ubw8JKCGd-uhRkD7RMW5FU=&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCyhXpwKUGfMpA_-T8_-T3C36xg96GBppGVfdEbzJZW4Z5DrNKQ39GeQC4YI-FYXdzrmJKMR1SMKm-EbaD41ihuocLqmdiAkWnHMCM1MO9vaZVeu-7zhUfObG7YPrX7-A8n6zYoSlMP0bD0YKsFY19vL4m1hbo5Asdsw==&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==


Monthly reflection on personal leadership growth with feedback from SMU faculty 

 
They are accepting priority applications through June 26, 2020, and invite district leaders
to apply at https://bit.ly/DLF_2020.  The fee for this program is $495. 

Learn more using the links above or email leadershipimpact@smu.edu with questions.

Reminder from TEA
Save the Dates: CARES Act ESSER Application Training

The TEA Department of Grant Compliance and Administration will be providing CARES Act
Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER) Application training
sessions for ESCs, LEAs, and PNP school officials via webinar and live streaming. These
trainings will be recorded and shared. For additional information on the trainings, email
GrantSupport@tea.texas.gov.

ESSER Application Part 1 (in collaboration with ACET): June 11, 9:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Register online. 
ESSER Application Part 2 (in collaboration with ACET): June 12, 9 – 11:30 a.m.
Register online.
CARES Act and PNP Equitable Services: June 16, 8:30 – 10:30 a.m.

Texas Association of Community Schools | tacsnet.org
     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U7SimaPb41RkCPOiPPiO4zkFa5YxosNm-VL01lS8S95nSouQl8BCyhXpwKUGfMpAs2iDP-3mQQAPE54Gnhx_OwR9UTim4by4CPiikB-ke9zOtHA8Gx5DJyVGMjP4aoNzlEa25yL5rFHGbmlixgooZGlyH9KZACanmyaId77IGJ52PpPKJbbwausokiBGZUH5&c=0H-i7VK-t-B9pmrnFTDXysuLVBhtGvyfRQ71bAlrGBSJvMe5G7r3xA==&ch=DATueg5mauJqkvuFGBB9_xZJsLhXbBQOFtJRa6vtI0sR9hUO7C2odw==
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